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Pledge Total Keeps In Step
~th ~gICI)University

Enrollment

Fi~g Yell; CiaES T]]lnS a'urious ]nab]]jty.tp exert onese]f,; +~ T. R d, S t I I93O
Tables on Sophs.by Is- ers, good or bad, Dr. Dona]d. D.

+ pram>hie<6 cameron, ass]stant .Profeysspr,:of ]93$. No~ 2 ]]S H~Ie,
'iforni]c at Berykeley, dejlc]red,
. "The greatest men, .of letters .

SOpgllreS ISe plalle C
y w s> An mcrease of nearly one third in enri>]]ment over the same time last

~sy pf wr]t]ng e]] and'r]tfngq year, 'which has givcnt the institution, a new all-tinie 'ttendance mar']c 1

easily. They, have repeated]y" ad- new-a]]-time records in three divisions-and tsvo c]asses; and subsfantia]

5fany: Colored shee& Dropped to nionished, us tp read the best departmental increases over registraeion at flic same time lait year are

gest.in Front of. Ad author, t'o'observe the hest speak-t highlig]]fs,in the first official. enrollment- tabulation" for the University

Sui]ding,- ers," to write constant]y.,'i](], tp — .. -of Idaho's 1934-35,college year..
burn moor a]]~f what we- FORMULA.ATE'LANS i

't the eiid'of 'the'fir'st "week','he
write a month later." .

' university.'s studcrit body numbere'd

Last week saw the great st ]Mk, FOQ 1935 YEARBOOK 21]8, reports the university regis

of sophomores -ori the un]versityr I~, L a~ S ' c, 'frar This total, is -5($, or-'approx-

~pmt' h ~mty ut thc Ialiil:: fariga]]81]]:', .'..: '',imutcly 32 'pcr: cent; lutttcu thuu
school and fpr'everaI good res - ' Plans for the 1936 Gem oi the'fbst for tbe'end'of t]ie f]rst'wee]c

us; must ut them 'hemut: about Q)a(t Ii] I]166k
s~ utc utch ~u t uu ' tmt year, uug:yyt,'r chouse, tt pcr

least some luckless second year called a meeti g for Thursdayaft cent, g eater t] n that fpr-the end

ernoon at 4 o'lock in Ad.'01 in,pf t]ie first week in <93oi3I'i thc

distinct upset in the carrying out R]lss(.11 Gars'3g Form(.l order . to select.'is. staff; During I year the. previous high: 'attendance

of. one of'the. oldest school trsdi- the summer Herrick and, :Maurice~was. established. This fall 'iSt the

tions —'hat oi'. Posting t]ie ed]cts . Idaho AtMet~, Di'es at Ma]in, associate editor, formulp,ted, first tiine: in, the hlIsfory of': the
To begin wltli, this year the first 'odR gptings . some Plans that wQ] be,carried out, university: that 'rigu'lar 'cp]]ege"'eh-
year men grew tired. of waiting for in the bpolc. The pictures. 1 fhe rp]]ment,.has.'passed'fhe 2000'yfnaHc,
the 91roverb]a] edict to sb'ow up,, students are to be handled the,,
and. so decided: t put out one f Russell. Garst, '34, former 'Idaho same as they were last year. Syms: With-,regj t'mtfon still' o]

theb. own, which '~'ey r g] athlete, died last Saturday in the York in Bo]se are tp be- tbe print- "gbt1-. a'iw'. I]-'~et ~v~ ty

did
' " '' hospita'I at KMa Sprh gs,.Idaho as ers'nd the %ream j6k ravi~ record;a]rely has beent~]]@.-

the result of injuries received in an d'p]prfype 'comps'ny'n Sestt]e ed.; More sfudentS, fQled:aut: reg.-
Tbe'y set forth-that they were automobile accident. w]Q do the engraving istratlon, cards the. f]rsf .week. than

most certainly not fo be lorded ov- Garst, recently employed as C il Gr tb bminess enr Qed'uring. the..eiitire,ye+,.qf
er by any scummy class of 193V coach in the Soda Springs high ager pf th Gem of the plhuntg lj]30;31, The.2]I8cstudejts,iej>org-
Rtnd that furtthermore tb]s c]sss,school, wss returning from a 1'opt- Q d ti f r wedn eci for the first. week rePresent $n
would not be able to make them, has called s meeting for wednes.

Crease of- 1)Sever.the6}ta]'r'6g]s-
wear,. their green "dinks." To this

206, at which time he will select l
ra on 0 or s'm~ t

day afternoon at 4 o'lock. in Ad. tm fi
' 1990'

the poor sophs could ssy naught, his staff and fp1rmu]ate def]nite of: that year.: - Reg stx~on- t dat+
but were forced to scamper to "I'""'"' "'"'" '" ] 193'r aboutc 10 p~ ~t"g Ppf-
places of safety. Not for long were
they. beaten,,'owever, and Satur- lege registjration. for ]apt, year,:.':4
dsy afternoon at about 1:00 the ll 'a E 6 4 'irst-semester enrp]]ment ~excess
drpntIf jo6 alu e]tjrplelne from the y~:.",,„'+y:,'u"f.,:;"-:,;,- ljlIIIItersllf l al III +call) of 2200,]s cpnsi(]ared likely, sa Iatec-
south indicated that something c swiss as' s-,sa comers. daily are swe1Hng'?}e.to;
unusual were surely in the air. I'Or I'54sI'ISINF S'laf= t'a]'snd.'on]y' col]iparcst]ve]y'smIt]I

Shower'f Papers number oi'r'aduate',students hil(]fe

As students and teachers poured fQ]ed 'iit: cards since; theyt 'athe
from houses. tp'atch the circQng, ~'": ~w"';::.-.''.,::::,, To Exhibit Cattle, Sheept Swine gZeec weeks:.in-which-cto reg]stel'.
plane, a shower: of brightly colored - ..i'. ~': ''..i:: ' Horses snc] u]try' ',Equals: Flrs< IV

~ears'apers

fluttered out to'land direct- .„.',,'.„;-: .', ':,:":;:;. ',; . Annus] Event The:.8118.students who.halq's-
ly in front oi'he Administration:,';,>4'': ';—, '::~,:„., ~c, labllsbjd'the;neWcrecord.",at,Idaho
'iipc]tug-.-,'-- xt'.-was.'..the.l de]ayjec] - ~"":,:; . '," " '":::., = '. Annus]. visitor's, day at un]ver-: represent, a student I]ody., ap]jrox-
sophomore edict; and this time'or-,:.',':;; sity farm'ill be held Se'ptember 30j in(itely equal to .that whfch'ould
sure there wss not a sophomore:,~@'','.":.',;.'.:.',:.p.'. „.',announces E. J, Iddings, dean of'esu]t from bringing together all
on the Place, or more correctly 1n ~Pu',c ">„,c t~-:. "g'~:~',ct~~: the college of agriculture. Tbe- of the college students whp at-
plain si bt. But there were some b ]] t Paris A rent]y college faculty will behosts:to sev~ tended the university: during.its
somewhere as wsS indicated as'amed, by excessive speed, the a - eral hundred PeoPle froin northerpu first IV years.
several g~ouPs of burly froshwere cident occurred when the autO- Idaho and eastern Washington:on. Registration the f]rst week a]-
seen passing on', the wsy to Para- bQ d 1 n b Gsrst faQed to that, day, if attendance is at1 the- ready assures new a]1-tifn0- rec-
dise creek bearing some luckless; make a turn in the road snd roQed usual level. ords in three divisions of: the- unj-
struggling second year man. v fpur pr fiv fiines Fpur mern At the dairy barns, visitors wj]]. versity, forestry, air]cu]ture, ar]d

This year, also wss an upset of hers of his football team return See many. fine catt]e,.inc]uding thejengineering. Toti]s: for'other di-
the usual thing in that the frosh ing with bbn from the game, were Holstein cow, Idaho, Piebe Qus]ity lvisions,hover close.to previous a](-
won the annual Hulme fight by i~jured

'ow well on her wsy. toward. the es-1year high marks and enrollments

default. Not s single soph showed Gsrst wss graduated from the tablishment of a. record which
may

I]ster during the college year may

up, and. small wonder wby, it was ppcstcQp high scbpp] and came t P]sce her among the world'sleading l'add: to the. number of records. e'S-

whisPered around the camPus the University f Idaho after two mQk Producers, The. beef.. catt]eh I
tab]isbed'nly

once before in the history years st the Southern Branch, s»
of the university have the wesrers Having graduated from tbe Uni-™ay clismPions In Past years wQ (continued on Page, Four)

of the green ever wslkd away with versity ]mt June, he was begin exhibit fat stock- snd. breeding

this honor. ning his first year't Soda Springs. Stock. entered in. this yea~s 'c f'
Internst]onsl Livestock exposition, QU)fett~ g@@td
October 6-13, as we]]'s many ani-
mals not fitted for the show. Pure-
bred Percheron.horses wQb be seen, Argonaut meeting. iii Ad. 201

department will display the Ieadii]g
)

Iis egg and meat breeds of the. north- i

Iss Purebred livestock maintained by Bucket staff positions please meet

the univers]ty inc]ude Jersey Hp]- ]n.Ad. 311, Wednesday at 4.y™
stein, and Shorthorn cattle; Hamp-,

shire, Suffolk, Ramboullet, Lin-: Hell DSvers meet Thujiday
Dust off your noise makers! coin, SouthdoWn, and Panama 7:30't the university pool. All

Oil up your larynges i sheep; poland China and Duroc- active members be present.

The first pep rally of the season —the initial appearance of the Idaho J «ey w Sophomore, juni*or, and senior
Pep Band —the official unlimbering of the new yell leaders'ppendages athletic managers meet at the A..—the revival of an old Idaho tradition —al] of these things will, happen Ig~hOtll~g. Receive T. O. house, tonight. at 9 P m
in short order amid plenty of noise tomorrow night starting at 7 p. m.
when Yell King Paul Kerr and his newly chosen assistants lead al] 837

mb of th od-b ki gy li g ] in big'F ] l]y women's gymnasium AT ONCE
at the university auditorium. — for examination, . appoinfments.

And fp illc]ude the whole student] cly ill 011 tile noisy ivay of ]ettillg Twent five or more last mi ute Orders for gym suit t n~ or
Coach Leo Ca]land aild his boys know that they have t]le old Idaho teaching p~]tipns obtained for clogging shoes. dancing sand

I'pirit"ai>d wish them luclc in Saturday's game, ai] all-college rally will Msbo graduates and former stu-
be held Thursday night starting at 6:45 at the Gamma Phi house and dents are reported by tbe un]v«-
proccding down through the main drags of the campus, to eud up st the sity placement bureau headed by ber

Union Pacific depot where the team entrains for Seattle at 7:20. AVcak Miss Bernice McCoy. L. G. Wlrt

voiced members'f the sfuc]ent body. are asked fo bring fin pans, honk- P]seem + A]1 students, Interested in work-
ers, or anything they can get their hands on, to the train rally Thursclay. " . ''n, on the business. staff of,'theelude the following: Stanley Spaid,

Not for several years have the first-year students ra]lice] as s class 1>e- Mildred Richardson, -'33, Twin Gem of the Mountains will meet

fore the first Kame of the season. ~T]>e main purpose of the rally is tp Falls; Frank Egbers, '33, Coeur with Cecil Greatbouse Wednesday

teach the frosb the school yells and songs. Dean Permeal French bas d'lene; Bernice Parish, '30

granted pnn>ission to freshman ivomeu to attend the affair. Bc>b Camp- Hsmmett; E]vis McCpy, '32. s-
A]yhs Ksyys psi meeting

bell will have his Pcp Bandcrs put for their firs) workout to teach the selle, Wash.; Dorothy Ward, '
De]ts Chi bouse Thursday 7:3p p.

year]i>>gs a song or two. ocs eQo; enne y', '. Important a]] member8 p]ease

14Vhile the rally is primarily for frosh, anybody who is a bit rusty on Bpv]Q E]izsbetb Thompson, '3f
the yells aud songs and can't wait until the rally Thursday night will be Wh]tcb]rd'osephine Humphreys,I Gem of the Mountains editorial

'elcome, according tc> King Kerr. '3l, Grand View; Lowell Issksen, meeting Thursday at 4y, m. in Ad.
'34, Garden Valley; June Davidson, 20]
'34, Kopskis; James D. Dosk, '33,

STRIKE CONDITIONS ELECT ONS ON OCTOBER 2 Ferdinand. Blue Key meet at Blue Bucket

HIT EDITORIAL PAGE']ne
semester class elections for John Fsttu, '34, MCCsll; E]ton Imyprtanf, SCsbbsrd and

the sophomore, junior, snd sen- Reeves, '32, Bel]eview; Rose Meyer, meet]ng tpn]gbt at 8.pp at the S
Owing tp strike conditions the ipr classes will be held during the '34, Heyburn; Georgia Anderson, A E bpuse AQ nmmbqrs be ega

Daily Northwestern, Publication of fourth Period s week from today, '34, Csrey; Violet SPngstsd, social snd attend

Northwestern university, found it October 2. These meetings will be service work, Emmett; Katherine

necessary to leave the editorial Presided over by Ross Sundberg McCaw, ex-'34, Sstsop, Wash.; Rut11 Intercp]leg]ate Knjghts meet

page blank. It did npt take the fog the juniors, and Earl BOPp for Foster, ex-36, Deary., Wednesday tht 7:45 st- the S. A. E.
students long tp decide that ]t for the sophomores, Ruth Farley Also placed are the following. bouSC..O]d meinbers'arid'new, men

s the most uninteresting ed]tpr the. seniors. The class elections the n]tcjority of theni: summer to be pledged must be present, .
isl page that the paper ever print- for the the freshmen were held school students only: Vincent Bevis,

cd in s recent edition. The uni- last, Wednesday, September 19. The Csrey; Dorothy O'ara, Dist. 25, Interfratcrn]ty Cpu cQ

versity jpurna]]sts made s come- following were elected: Robert Ma- Lstsh county; Mary Edna Hswkes, Thursday st 9 3p p m in L D

back, however, with the retort that son, prsidcnt; Lloyd Sbsng]e, vice Hp]]]ster; Frances Dempsey, Ssl-

it was probably the only one they president; Louis psu]spn, secre- mpn; H. L. Wppdwprtb, Helmer; Executive Bpsrd ]I]est]ng tpn]ghg

were able to understand, tsry; and Edward Riley, treasurer. Rose gary Ma]one, Douglas wyo. at 7:30,

The new men are Barney Ander-
son,. baseball .'8111 Katsilomefes,
baseball; Henryt Shpdde, baseba]];
Rodlley: Pesrion; track; and Joe
%bee]er; baseball.

's

yet np 11st of frosb'offenders
has been formed, buf, the "I"'c]ub
is getting organ]zed fo hand]e'the
4tuatjon"aa'nly they are able, it
was'nd'erstood from Paul Berg,
club president.

Wall) 80%8 Sot ealIIpus

uter

Women Make Choice. at, Formal
Dinners Sunday Eve-

I ning

Pledging season for the eight
Greek-letter sororities closed of-
ficially. Saturday night, at 6
o'lock, with the pinning on of
over 125 pledge ribbons, Possibly
because of .the. increased freshman
enrollment, the exit of the de-
pression, or possibly to more "so-.
rority minded," co-eds, the list of.
pledges is greater than it has been
for a number of, years. Following
is a list of the pledges:

Kappa Kappa Gamma —Virginia
Healy, Margaret Berlinger, Shirley
Krogh, Julia Moore, Grace Toreson,
Spokane; Max]ne Eastburn, Vic-
toria Scott, Rosa]les Sanderson,
Margaret Tboreson, Coeur d 'Alene;
Nancy C]1amberla]n, Margaret;
Echternach, Eleanor Ecbternach,
Lewiston; Rqth Runyon, Buhl;
Evelyn Jenkins, Twin Falls; Marion
Willsey, Idaho Falls; Frances
Sto]]e> Boise; Ruth Honeywell, Oro-
fino; Alice Acuff, Moscow, snd
Helen Luke Moscow,

Gamma Pbi Beta—Miriam Mc-
Fall, Twin Falls; Marjorie Gibson,
Lewiston; Mary Wickes, Spokane
Smith, Helen Brodrecbt, Margaret
Wycofi', and Lorene Me]linger, Spo-
kane; Virginia Helm, Dora Baird,
Boise; Berniece Exelton, EQeen Ex-
elton, Eleanor Ca]laban, Sarah
Jane Baker, Mary Elizabeth Kos-
talek, Moscow; Elizabeth Childes,
Huntington Park, Calif.; Mary
Louise Jordan, Downey, Calif.: Jean
Dunkle, Kellogg; Janet Sanders,
Wallace.

Delta Gamma
Delta Gamma —Edna Simpson,

Mildred Ash, Lucille Nelson, Boise;
Betty Groves, Oakland, Cali]'„.
A]line King, Constance Turner,
Marjorie Collins, Pocatello; Jean
Pence, Payette; Vivisn Noyer,
Blsckioot; Betty Pesvy, Twin Falls;
Peggy Hester, Lewiston.

Kappa Alpha Theta —Veldora
McFsll, Margaret Hsnsen, Coeur
d 'Alene; Jsyne Woodin, Olympia,
Washington; Msxine Andres, Firth;
Ruth Eggert, Betty Dodwell, Spo-
kane; Louise Lsu][yon, Rachel>
Platt, Lewiston, Dorothy Walton,
Marguerite Miles, Margaret Scott,
Maths Boles, Moscow; Myrtle ven-
sen, Ruth Taylor, Twin Falls; Doris
Dawson, Burley; Eula Wellman,
Lewiston, p/]argaret Rosebaugh,
Bonners Ferry; Jean Stewart. Cas-
cade; Melissa Stone, Spokane;u
Mary Heist, Shoshone; Mabel Nye,

(Continued on Page Four)

NOTICE

Arje]]alt I',NitioN

Are Still thaint

Applications May Be Made
At Meeting at 4 p. m.

Wednesday

]

IIII I

l

ROBERT E. CLEMENTS,'c'., soyh-
omore in the forestry school here
spent the summer months at s
forest service ]op]cput station. His
only contact with civilization wss
s telephone line snd the. ysc]cer
who brought his, supplies in eV-
cry couple of weeks. Hle is pic-
tured here as he arrived on the
campus s ficw days sgo to regis-
ter for the fall semester.

"There are still plenty of jobs
open on the staff of The Argo-
naut," according to Harold Boyd,
editor. A nieeting has been called
for Wednesday afternoon at - 4
o'lock in Ad. 201 at which time
aspirants to positions on the staff,
may make app]ication. All inem-.
berg of the stafi're urged to be
resent,

"The positions which are open
for more talent include the re-
portorial staff in which a number
of students can still find places,
the society staff, feature writing
staff, and the business staff," he
said. As yet the selections for the
personnel of each of the divisions
of the paper have not been defin-
itely decided upon„but it is planned
that the comp]othe istaff will be
announced in the masthead of the
paper nextj Tuesday.

Outlook Is Good
"The outlook for the coming year

'seems unusus]]y bright," said t]ie
editor today. 'Many students are
showing an-interest in working on
the paper snd many, of them„jisve,
a]ready'-tih'ptvn an: apt]tu'de for
wr]ti'rig whlc]i'hould make their
]Irogress snd f]bst of the payer
more rapid than ever."

Charles Warner, business man-
ager, also requests that those in-
terested in working on the adver-
tising or cgculst]on ends pf the
paper report at the meeting where
he will confer with them regard-
ing the positions open in that par-
ticular, department.

"There sire good jobs yet un-
filled," said Warner, "snd I hope
that students interested in the
business end of the publication will
make it a point to attend the
meeting Wednesday."

Spurs Plall Illitiatioll

At Saturllay Ieetillg

Brown Replaces Winkler As Presi-
dent; Spurs Msy Represent

Forney snd Co-py-

Plans for the inistion of the new
members were made at the first
meeting pf the Spurs, sophomore
women's service organization, held
Saturday afternoon at the Blue
Bucket Inn. Those initiated were
se]ected last spring.

Francis Herbert, the Spur wbo
was chosen from the Alpha Chi
house, is not returning to school,
therefore, plans are being made
to choose s new Spur to take ber
place.

Because of the large enrollment
in school, Fprney hall bas been
opened. Discussion wss held as to
the advisability of 'aving two
Spurs to represent that hall.

New Spurs Decide.
Discussipn wss also held as to

whether Spurs should be chosen
from the College Women's club. It
was decided to leave it tp the in-
coming Spurs.

The vacancy left by Helen Wink-
ler past president of Spurs, who
did not return tp school, wss filled
by Mary Ellen Brown, vice-presi-
dent. Lois Dsvies wss then ap-
pointed tp fill her position.

Next regular meeting of the. or-
ganization will be a luncheon held
at the Blue Bucket, Tuesday, Octo-
ber 2.

Let's Got
With a larger student body

than ever before snd the
traditional Idaho spirit pre-
vailing, I sm asking you fo
help us to make this not only
the biggest but also the
greatest year in the history
of the university.

We can accomplish this by
giving 100% support to uni-
versity activities. Just now
w'e are. entering the foot-
ball season, which requires s
tremendous amount of sup-
port and cooperation, snd en-
thusiasm from all of us to
show our team that the stu-
dent body is back of it.

Our Vsndals are capable
of going on any field snd
representing us as we would
be represented. They spend
twenty exhausting hours a
week scrimmaging, tackling,
:s]nd', Prscjt]qh>g formstiicuis
in order to make s smoothly
clicking machine —s

teaM'hat'we

will be proud tp call
our own. Is there anyone
among our student body wbo
wouldn't gladly give a mere
fraction of that time to make
them even grestera

Here'. Hpw! Learn your
school yells snd songs. When
the Yell King calls s rally,
be there, with sll the pep,
fire, spirit, and go you have.
Attend every game, snd back
your teamjby following the
cheer leaders with real en-
thusiasm.

The Campus Party Caucus
wQ] be held Wednesday even-,.
ing at 7 o'lock, in Ad. 311 for
the purpose of selecting can-
'didates for class offices. Each
group 1s entitled to one repre-
sentative for each 25 students
in the gr'o up. Please be there
promptly so it will not inter-
pbere with ASUI pep rally
at 7:30.

O. Sestz
Chairman of Campus Caucus

Approximately 1,100 failing grad-
es were given tp Lebigb University
students during the past semester,
while 870 marks of "A" snd 2,100
marks of "B" were earned by the
students.

Dred University in Madison, N. J.,
hss been willed more than $4,548,000

by the late Ella M. von E. Wendel.

Il]]a Lay Iamhara T]]f]] Slagll

Il]]]]tars; Offer Priie to Nil]]ar
Thursday at 11 a. m. the ballots

will be co]]ected snd the winner de-
termined at s meeting of the service
group soon after. The w'inner will

be announced between halves of l

the homecoming game on McLesn
~field. Get hpt! Help us score an-,

other homecoming tbst will be re-
membered for its novelty and spirit.

Give us a tricky slogan! Win a
pl']zc l

Members of Blue Key, men's up-
perc]ms service group, met at the
Sigma Chi house last night and set
the foundations for another home-
coming program. The first thing
mentioned wss the need of s sio-
gsn and after much brain racking
it wss decided tp leave it to the stu-
dents.

Hpmecpimng is October 20. On
that date alumni snd friends of
the university will be invited to
the campus tp attend the Idaho-
Oregon football game snd to re-
new old acquaintances.

A slogan is needcci upon which
the entire theme of the homecpm- 1

ing weekend will hinge. A prize,
the exact nature of which bss not
yet been determined, will be award-
ed the winner of the slogan con-
test. Use the ballot at the foot of
this story, jpt down your sug-
gestion for s slogan snd your name
and address. Drop the ballot in
the Argonaut box in the main hall
pf the Adniini-trstion building.

BLUE KEY
SLOGAN CONTEST
(Print Plainly in Ink)

Paul Kerr,
Yell King.

At St. Louis University Ratherine
Hepburn and Lipnel Bsrymore were
found to be the favorite movie stars
of the majority of the students.
Mickey Mouse wss a favorite with
students of art and Mae West rat-
ed the highest among pre-law stud-
ents.

Your S]t>gsn

Name

Address
A]l dormitories at the University

of Minnesota will be supplied with
fiction snd nonfiction books as
well as s copy of the New York
Times, beginning posy 15,

Phone Number

t"

g

Bye Ne~]]f.m] ~ IF~h':gjfteh '' " '"
IrO jI'el " 'l'' llfI

g', .',.: ll',. -.,: '
D~GQIBPes Cetyl.'',Pl'of.. 'i'!.".: ~ ~«Itle IS)Saja': utttter'u cru'.p. uu .

': '' -r' ': Ig''. "'IINe' I
".'.'dded'tothe rolls of the "I" club, .', .-,,= ' '~ 'hich has been,defined;as "aten]-,

it'as deeMed September 23 when . jg ~~iai~gg~la 'Porary para]ysis of
certain'ocal'his.

organ]zat]on held its f]rtst,, gg,. ' g41lg;gag muscles of the ha]]d and ariij:wh]ch.
'meeting, this year; The inithtion .. is caused. byc ccoat]nued.;oyer-'e>]-
ulh take Place cu octchet B tt wus,: etttuu tu utctdluu u:uullLot huu," Firet: +eektS Regiatratipnc. IS . 128 'OVer

anrioun�ce�.,

but'the peculhir distress caused'by .
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would be down aver the weekend
to:play a stagy 'sh()w. at the Fox
California "theatre. When 1Ife tibld
him 'our tale oi'oe he; told us'o
be back in L. A.:the forIowrrig
Tuesday, and, be ready.to-go'o
work. This we did and my story
is 1ust about concluded as we have
been so busy since that we ha,vent
had much chance to explore 'the
town further.

We have played every program
since starting which includes four
tianscontinentals over the NN,C.
chain weekly and five programs a
week over the 'coast chain. We are
really getting a break.which:many
musicians dream. of, but very few
kealize. You can rest assured. we
aie determihed to make the grade
and are doing everything I'n 'ur
power to turn. out /he 'best pos-
sible work. So'far our work

lihs'een

mostly accompaniments, but
we are workirig on several very
good special arrangements

which'hould

be ready to put on the air
soon. Our mutual friend, "Morry"
OX)onnel sent down two very nice
arrangements, both of which we
have used.
. It will interest you to know that
everytime Al introduces us on our
special numbers he always men-
.tions the University of Idaho
which is certai31ry good for the
school.

We are going to miss the foot-
ball games this fall, however, I'm
sure the "Idaho Spirit" will be
running high and that some dear
soul will let out a lusty yell for me
'now an'd then.'ost of all we are
going to miss the Pep band. Th'
choicest meme(ries of my college
days are'in connection with that
organization. I certainly hope they
"carry on" as I know they will and
con41nue )to be the best college
band of its type on the Pacific
coast.

Yours for Idaho,
Bill Ames

"The Fiddlers Three," Radio Play
House, Eighth and Beacon streets,
Los Angeles, California.
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.';:bfemlicr'of'ra)or. College publications. Represented by the A. I, Norris Hill compaoy, Call
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tfugetcs,'Cilif.; 1006 2d ave<me, Seattle, 'LVssh.; )23 M. hfadison street, Chicago, nh

TO THE EDITOR

Sir:
How abput L grid graph2 For

the benefit of the uninformed, a
grid graph consif ts simply . of a
semi-transpgp en@ 'ecIceen wrth a

iminiature footb'ar] field laid out to
scale, and a, score board showing
players penalties, score, and the
like. A leased wire brings play by
play repotcts:of the game, which
are'reacl by. an .announcer.

< position'of. the. ball is shown by
llghtt" behind the "graph." It m
sound tame, but for following t
.game< it really.has a 'radio,broa
cast beaten hollow.

.'A majority of Idaho's big foo
ball games are out of town. D
to Moscow's location, it is very di
ficult to draw any sort of a cro
except at Homecoming, and co
sequently the Uahdals must appe
frequently on. the coast. Unfo
tunately, 'these games are usual
broadcast (if at all) by statio
which 'carinot be hear'd here, wi
the result that we don't kn
much'. about the game until
read about it'in the paper.

It is unnecessary to say that
per cent of Idaho's 'students

Ikeenly interested in the'ups a
downs of Leo's proteges. Ev

!though the Vandals have been
second division team the last f
years, they always play a spec
acular game, and certainly ha
never been a pushover for an
body's ball club. Right now ther
a feeling in. the air that Idaho
about due to mop up some of tne
highly touted coast outfits.

, This "mopping up" would be
sweet thing to witness, but we s
Oregon only every otlier year, a
such schools as Washington a
California never have played
1VIacLean field.

Harold Boyd -.; 'ditor
Ch'jrles.Warner

' Business Manager

'-Hu'gh- 1< 1'dridge ...........;.....;........................ManagingEditor

Ddt'ain Vincent ......'..................;......................NewsEditor

. A1.Anderson,......,......t..s.......L.......................NightEditor
Ma'i'j'orie Wurster'..........................................:Day Editor

Jolin. Lul.eris ..............................................5'IakeupEditor

John Brosnan .................................;................CopyEditor

Marion Iohnson, Christine Orchard........:...SocietyEditors

Mary Ellen Brown .......................,..........:....Women's Editor

RLItli Hailer............................Columnsand Feature Editor

Barbara Mocl'ler ................................Exchange Editor
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Reviard Selection or Achievement?

- The trophy cups emblematic of scl>olastic honors will no longer figure
in group house coinpctition on the campus, The members of the L. D. S.
if)stiff(te and Kappa Alpha Theta sorority saw to it fl)at when they
niain'iau)cd in their groups sufficiently high scholastic averages to tviu

the respective cups three times for permanent possession. Congratula-

fiops to the winners!
Assuming that Burton L. French, donor of the men's trophy, will

inter another cup into competition as he has generously done for many

years,, may we respectfully suggest that the tvinner for the last three
years, the L. D. S. institute, be barred from the list of competing groups.

Mr, French recognized the value of honoring the group that, through
diligent effort ai)d study, maintained the highest scholastic average. But
gehen.the ntenibers of onc of tire conrpcting groups nrc chose» in such

o gt)ay that the other groups do not have thc rcinotest chajtcc of wittning,
'flic troplty,ceases to, b(1 effective as an incentive to high scliolarsliip in
(ha'sc:groups and bccofnes valueless.
'.;From reliable authority The Argonaut was informed that stuiients

Igitho are not capable of n)aintaining an average of approximately 5.000
or'better are not permitted to live in the'L. D. S. institute. ILIany of the
tL'atter Day Saints faith on the campus would welcome the opportunity
to 'live in the institute building and take advantage of the fine living and

studying facilities afforded there, but only those who can maintaiii the

high standing are eligible. It is easier, of course, for a sophomore or
upperclassman, acquainted by a year's or more experience with univer-

sity procedure and efficient studying habits, to make better grades than

a freshman. Of the 22 members of the L. D. S. institute last year, only

oric was a freshman.
. This latter fact may or may not be significant; we don't know. But

we'do know that the inmates of the L. D. S. institute are, among other

things, hand-picked for their ability to make grades, aud that as long as
the other groups on the campus must enter into scholastic competition
with the "cards stacked against them" so to speak, the value of a trophy
award. as an incentive to high scholarship is nor)-existent.

This editorial is certainly not written: (1) to expose some ut)(ler-

handed scheme that has been in progre'ss to steal the scholarship honors
~

, each 'year; (2) to detract one iota from the honor that the members of
the L. D; S. institute deserve for maintaining their excellent indivi(lual l

averages; or (3) to offer'an apology for'he disgustingly low average i

of the fraternity groups. In the first place, there is nothing under-

handed in thc way the 22 students are chosen, although it is not gen-

erally known. The L. D. S. students on the campus, however, know

the high requirements d'or admission and strive to maintain high enough I

averages in their first year or two to qualify. In this way the re-

quirement serves as scholastic stimulant to a limited group. In the

second place, it is sou)ching to have the mental ability to achieve an av-

erage of over 5.000 and quite another thing to apply one's self diiigcntiy
enotigh to actually maintain such an average in a school where extra-
curricular an(l social (liversious are so munerous and attractive. ILIorc

power to the officers au(i tt)embers of'he L. D. S. institute for tak-

ing advantage of their recognized ability. iAnd thirdly, the fraternities
have need io apologize for their averages all right, but the hand-picking
of-the members of another group cannot possibly suffice as an excuse.

. No, this editorial is Hot intended for any of those things. It is an ap-
'eal to give the other groups a chance; to put the scholarship award

ljack on a basis of achievement instead of selection; and to make the cup
an incentive gr high cholarship in all the group houses instead of a rc-
1v«fd to the director of one for gathering a select group of 22'tudents
of superior scholastic al)ility. Until the L. D. S. institute is climinatc(1

froni the competing groups, none of these things can be accomplished.

13A5CI2 'L I;CXl::5
12 Dances fox $8.00

wllo will call at the fraternity houses arul halls.—Watch for him
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Cold Weather Ahead!
Extra Warmth and
Comfort in These

SIU3!=N 5'U~~ 5
AT LOWEST PRICES

100 Sheet Note Book Fillers. Twice the Usual Nurnbcl !

XSe
Except onc sizeSport

i(1 c» wh() ill ii) k all c<1(1, ai
(.'»y»lgt!hcse (111<iiiiv shoes

1)otv. !)ce tltcir fr»c qu;ility,
i»el lowe(I Icathcrs .. exa»1-
1»c thcil consil flctio» .....1c-
view il«co»ji 1(tc selection
oi stlycs... 1»d vou too 1vill
agree —tlicse are ihc shoes
fof you.

Oiily ilic co»1bi»cd buyi»g power ot the Xaiio»al Associ<itio» oi. Co]lcgtc Sir)res
c;1» m;Ll.c this value possible. Thc paper is ttvci)ty-pou»d pl;iic ii»islic(1 bo»d-
a»1»ch finer paper than has ever 13cforc been used for note bool( filler.s. l'herc
;ire oiic hundred sheets in each filler. All but the o»c largest size arc 15c. Size
11x88/1, 25c. IAII oihcr sizes lic.

Dress

Bill Ames Writes About
HigIhlights of Recent Tripi

RVeltift y

Typewriter Paper 5OO sheets for 5ttc
Good quality white typing paper at a remarkably low price.!,

mrd-section,
Now he is on a diet and we see

Three" On NBC HOOkup to it that he only drinks 21 ounces I!

pearCe of beer instead of 42, or more, as
was his daily dose before. Any-!

Editor's Note: This is the " ss it should Pave we waited
way, when our job didn't pan out

elusion of a mrlL of two install- tah ough the w~k knowing the Al .
ments of a letter sent to the editor
from Bill Ames, '34, who with Wen-

'edOlson '34, and Dick Edwards l~lj~ ~~jj~g jjyj <Jjijj) <jan j+ 'jtjojvyj
cx-'35, is playing daily with Al

LUSTER SROWN 5HOE 5IOIIE
The Store That Really Fits Your Feet 3. YPI.M1%I:"121%5

Master Rebuilt Undenvoods
$60.00

The Master Grade Remanufactured
Underwood must not be confused
with the ordinary rebuilt typewriter.
The Master Grade Underwood is fac-
tory rebuilt in every detail with new
genuine Underwood parts.. The
Master is the only rebuilt machine
authorized by the Underwood Com-
pany.

Other Rebuilt Urldci w()ods
r'I)82.50 111d up

We have some extraordinary bar-
gains in reconditioned machines.
Eaach one guaranteed for condition
and serviceability.

PORTABLES
Royals,. Underwoods,

v v

:VI:oney on
Pearce and his Gang as the "Fid-

ave Remingtons and Coronas

k or1ncrly $60.00
The following Monday, we hur-

ried. down to the city and looked
up Al Pearce (you'e heard of him
I hope) and he told us to stick
around the studio and play for him
on a couple broadcasts. This we
did and soon after he sent us down
to San Diego to play at the del
Coronado hotel for awhile. So-o-o
we packed our three suit cases and
three violins and went to S. D.

The job didn't pan out but we
en]oyed a week in "sailors para-
dise" anyway and incidently wc
again almost lost "Ole." It was
the day.we went to Mexico.,We
w(fre cating lunch at Agua Cali-
ente when "Oitf'uddenly almost
lost his head and apetitc when a
little Spanish dancer appeared on
the scene. I must admit she was
a very beautiful girl but she didn'
seem to think much of "Ole." He
of course noticed this and became
very desperate. I thought for a
minute he was going to go into
the Casino and try to drown his)
disappointment by gambling away I

my last dollar, but he didn't and
'oonbecame himself again. We

had a good swim while at Caliente
and it was here that I first noticed
that our friend Dick was taking,
on weight. especially around the II

I

NOW f4~.00'f!=.b O O Late Model

UNDERWOODS
For Rcilt

y
[>C

Complete Stock of USED BOOKS «II(l Lt(>UIPML'NT orl halld.

LARGER QUARTERS MOIRAI<'OOKS

Buy Here and Save

'tUC<ert't i QO.C. XC, lBllge
t't

SHKRFE'I"S

t t I t'I I'I I I I'tr frr I
<wl '<'r««u" „...~V „,-,;-;,,"..—,m —-;-.,-<'t,t r r t t<~C3t~i< CLCI33r11~<r'rl'tr tAt'tAr<r1r'ra<'tr

t'IAAF'rent'rrtrttr1IIT&tlY]

'I)10.00 a
Scmcstci'3.00

a Month

Every rental machine is clean and in
perfect condition.

j-)1)ccI<Il E<rsy P<ryillcilt Tc1111s to btudcllt<y LIIIs orr u y1)cwr i tel's

,=',oc gins','. Book Store
Member of the National Association of College Stores
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'URAL EyggTS 'NIGHTS PLEDGE MEN

a. matinee. dance rIfould make a, To START vbvERY 'OON'he Intercollegiate Kn1ghfs will

pretty fair afternoon's entertain-- start their years work Wednesday

ment e intervals between tele-
' . night when the new men ~ be

gr~ beRg used for &g d~e "Intramural activities; wIII not pledged into'he group. Each

numbers. Not only would all stu- be in until'after a meeting of the group house wIII present one

dents be able R follow'the g~es, Intramural managers,u states Ap freshman for pledging. Frank

t he kno I dge that evey~ Berg, manager of the Intramural Bevington, honorable duke of the

a out puling for them would be events The schedule of events organization wIII have charge of

a distmct Psychologcal advant ge will probably fcyiiow that, of last the meeting.

year with indoor baseball start- Committees will be appointed to

e t o about ing in. the near future.: work on plans for the Knight act
cores of last year's winners ivities during Homecoming. pl

have.not been tabulated as yet, but for the entire'ear w111 also be

F. L., will be announced soon,, discussed. th
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Idaho "Stronger;". Washing-
ton Backs Form Great-

est Threat

By Eddie Mayer I

/

thing, yeah, yout know.
j

R' ' WI e -ta,- IAnderson, poach of the''reshman Nelson; 'and'otte'r.'""-Only. a few
How we do like to s'ee new glloflol '/1$ OI

' football team.. ' injuries-:"pave'been arcpjgehcec]: by
.Ifacesa on the football field.,:, -..' ';: ' the'frosh as yet„+t:.;Croyfind 8teyt-
In- the face of that statement fh ' '4e-'.L'. >NI"i -,-: -T. e Big Featur s;, '-- art have.suffered:knaee']njur]es4]nd
imagine our joy, in seeing; the ', @pot,.r tong III|I Fundamenta] princ]pa]s of block- Nelson has. a strained: tenc]on,':..
Sylphu]haec'i. fOrm Of Barney. ': .',,'..in'g and taCkling are being StreSSed ThOSe WhO. are .]OOrk]ng, gOOC] ]p

denson, "he of the Birry„ I
',: .!for the line, wh]le Passing'nd the baoIcf]e]d'- ]fsclurde.".]punt]6,

.:nZOrer i.pan. Otqd. Carnu ing j
~ ''Sr' " r'-. ". Ipuntlng are.being praCtiCed by theIPrinCe andsR]eh..'>II R Whe]e."the

. areund fri.a fOOtba]l Sp]t,-.YeS-" I
With CVValter BettS;:Ver]ter,! endS and.baCkS.'fter tyta hOurS baCkf]ejd ]S'gO]ng.tO'be faart;Srniart,

sir,:. none. other, than a]d'Qabe ' Line'sl]liil Average: of thh and an hour.of'signal call- Rnd-good passers> arid ys]nrter's.'. The
Ruth A dion, the man that, .:- ing the t]~ee big.t Rms compr]dng Baby VRndala are:g'oing.to have a

heeeaaa'r,„err,eeet' 200 POunds '': the rro"h.eased are wtUIoa to eaIIIsoos teaa'aeaaoo.
spring, .We.aren'. able to 'find. ''t a day.

. out just >chat Barn'eyrwas turn- ', "A]th'ough,over'a]f .of the 33 with'ig H'award Betts at the
I

' student'at Mo'usztrUn]on co]]eg
lng out for, but be suggest that frosh who'urned out last week have pivot position, a ]inc averaging

I
won the fo]]ow]ng '$jt']es, 1 Bes't 'A]]

he nom]nate h]nye]f as tackle-. turned in their suits, we still have ne'arly. 200, pounds i's slowly being Around Athlete;. 'ost" popular
imate to IQutnb or McCue. a big line and the backfield is bet- whipped into shape. Linemen j Man; Most''Versiti]e Man, Most;
There's only 70 or so Pounds ter on .the average than former trook]ng esPecia]]y good atreh]s timel Handaome Man; and Best Leader Of
d]fference']n weight. Maho frosh backfields," stated Otto ]nc]u'c]e Ridgie, Stanley„Sonner„Campus Activities.

Shades 'of dead, departed ghng-
sters, we'e got Dillinger on the I'~

;;:,:;.,;;;,;,":;:;:,:...:,;::'.,:...:,::;.,I-IOI)|- ~'S"..d BOO< S jOCE
boy's monlcker lacks a who]e "e"

I
';Members of the National Association of College Stores .

of being Dillinger,,and while hei
may be poison to opposing teams,
off the'field he's a right guy, and
anyway, what's in a name?

Thru Confererice C'arreps

with
Footba]1's in the a]rl Duffin 6 Daty
Seattle, according to reports from

the football faithful of the Sound
district, is humming with excite- I Allah. Allah. Cosnmattdaugh. ]Ii Fsng,

Idaho After spending half:.the day, twistittg; our.. only turkish, towel Rrquucl

Washington conference opener both our ]scads—after buruin'g R quar) of good, old, Chinese incense —Rft-
nears.'Fhe Husky follovI>e'rsI are cr fi»'a]]y, in desperation, takin'g the hammer to th''r]'stal, sve fihd that
anxious to take a peek at their there w'ill bc no mid-week plugging of the pigskin. For the sakes

of'934

club, as the Phelan boys come harmony, therefore, wc have determined-that hereinafter there'will be
highly touted this year, some dope" no cclitioss of this spleiidid (?) column —except on Fridays.

- sters giving them' good chance
to cop the top honors this fall.

, 13uc—true to our po]icy of never letting our public down, etc., etc., we

Besides giving the fans their will reveal that which we did g]~™erfron1 ou'r glanlorous Rssociates itl

f]rst g]impse of the Husky mach]g~e~ regard to ihc results of 'last week's bittcr batt]cs. (Nice sentence, )
it will be the last glimpse until Ca'1- »»c»sg otltcr tlsings zve hit thc old ball rijr ht sqs>are o>s the schno""le
ifornia sojcurns in Seattle October with 'our gridiron prc>dlictir»ts, turnstile rczrelatie>ns, or zvlsnt have yott, last
27, just a four week intermission. zctcelz. Thc only score fraus which onc s>sight be able to snakc any dcduc-
This fact, and.the fact that Idaho ll'ious was o>t tltc Orcgo>>-Gcnsagra,gantc, zcrhicls,'irregardless of ]like
has gained favor in the eyes of the Pc)a>oviclt's bold assertions that his Bulldogs were nrcll trai>ted in thc
football scribes of the coast, who art vf >ctriczi>sg ]f/cbfcIc>ts, 'Prink'alliso>t of 0>'ego>t n'on to thc t>tne

of tlssrtccn to nothtng. U. S. C. subnscrgcd Occtdcntal and l4 h tnta .
ing of the Vanda]s shotu]d z'esu]t Sta fo d bc t S > Io —U C. ~

e'p'n

a large turnout for the season's and Oregon State vanquished Willa>>tettc lk Pacsf>c. Iloze>cve>r, >to>sc of
opener. thcsc latter gan>es ntcrc really intportant as there te'as >so s>nlookcd for
. The Huskies ended their 1933 'dark liorsc;,'tsntping s>p and ntaking away zvith any tlrc big shots.

schedule with their best game when Now, with a baiting average of ]000 pcr ccpt, we stroke the old crvs-
theY surprised the Trojans at Los ia] and promise we wil] ]cecp it close to the stove until the cud of thc.
Angeles to battle them from one wcclz
corner of the field to There ought to be quite R fight at Pullman next Saturday, with Coach

]ucky to edge out R 13 7 victory 'uuy Oakcst Grizzlies invading Cougartown for, another nip at thc

that day Keeping th]s in mind feliues'ails. According to the books, Washington. State should have

Seattle followers hope to see thc little trouble stoivissg'away'the Grizzlies, but with an ever-mounting list
Huskies begin this season where of injuries over on Rogers field the Motstanasss should give then> a close
they left off last fall. scrap.
Slated To Dump t Plonrcvc>; zc'c swill give the olcl sPirits a zacck to rest a>irl then brcak

otrt again nest Friday with niorc rczrelations, casions at>d ".chat nof.
Dr»>.'t go anay, folks, and keep yonr t>so>tcy in thc banlz until I'riday,

Washington backfield gives one the
impression that perhaps theHuskies
may do a lot of dope-bucket dump-
ing before the campaign is over. Chuck McBride, and the pulled
The identical backs who starred in muscle of Larry Sibella, all
that final '33 game are ready to P D T three heing Cougar regulars.
start rolling up the mileage again, 4 'LJ'% 4 Oregon is thin]zing with sorrow
namely —Jay Hornbeck at quarter, efi the injuries to Butch Morse
Art Ahonen at half, Matt Muczyn- end, and Gardner Frye, back-
ski at half,. and Paul Sulkosky at field man, which may keep
full. A]] four are seniors this year them, along with Pat Fury,
Rnd should be playing the best ball regular guard, out of Satur-
of their careers. Hornbeck excel]a V day's donneybrook betfveen the
in his field generalship and as R Webfeet and the Uclans. While
blocker; Ahonen is an a]l-around "Prink" Cal]]son didn't have
bac]c. He can kick, pass and run. to uncover any of his bad med-
Muczynski is powerful on defense icine in defeating the Gonzaga
and a good kicker. Sulkosky is sum . - ~ Bu]]rags last week, he did get
reputed to be the best line plunger

' man or two bunged up. But
on the coast. then, so did the Gonzagans.

Add to this quartet Bur] Bufkin, "The University of Idaho will be

who played in '32. but who was i>1 one of the most colorful outfits
elgib]e last. year duc to his enroll- on the coast as long as the regulars That's the who]e troub]e

ing at West Point in ]933 Bufkin are on the field," predicted Braven these early season games and
ds R good open field runner anc] is Dyer, sports editor for the Los scrimmages. Coaches have to rush .

no slouch at both kicking and pass Angeles Times, in his article in the the men through scrimmages arid

ing. Hc will probably oust Muc- new Football annual. Ah yes, but games before muscles Rretzardened
zys'>ski from the number one back Mr. Dyer, now in the very dawning in to the heavy work of blocking
field. Qn the number two quartet of the '34 season, in the very gene- and tackling, with the result that
will be three outstanding sopho sis as it were, along comes old man many clubs which looic good at the
mores —Don CR]]ison Rt quarter injury to Put half the vaunted beginning of the season are forced
,Timmy Cain and Byron Hz]szcs at Idaho "color" back in the paint box out of the running because of injur-
halfback. Homer Tipton, another with the rest of the daubs and ies to key men. Oh well, such is

promising soph. wi]] batt]c it put bl'oken down brushes. First on life. You know, for want of a nail
with Muczynski for the fu]]back the casua]ity list is Howard Klumb, the shoe was lost, for want'f R

combination tackle and halfback, shoe the hoof was lost, or some-
who, with seven stitches in his shin,
will be laid up for a month or so.

Phe]an's line docs not come as Then the tWo SPaugy boys, Don

highly touted, but with backfic]d and RalPh, are feeling downhearted
material answering the c]escription these days too. Don, a f]edgling
that his does, the c]ub sho„]d go halfback, having a cut lip and

places with a very ordinary front RalPh, soPhomore center, boasting
wa]]. Yet, after soundin off dc)wn a charleY horse, which, to the unin-

that front bu]kwark it appears to itiated, is a muscle or muscles very

this writer that Irish Jimmy wi]i badlY twisted uP in a most uncouth

hRvc no wolvzies from that depart- manner. Lefty Inman, he of the
ment. southpaw passing fame, has a e/

bruised knee which has been keep-
ing him off the field for the past

He has three good ends —WR]t week. "Devil" Devlin, Promising

Rohrschieb, Ted Markov and Dan soPhomore quarter, has a bad ag
Iazarevich. Rohrschieb R soph shoulder develoPed in the first week

is expected to ma]ce Seattle fans of Practice, while Dick Nutting,

forget Al]-American Bill Smith veteran guard, has a bad shin
tChuc]c Mucha and Frank Windust bruise. Woe is us, Mr. Dyer, he

veterans, are out in front for the only color we'have left is the black

guard positions, a]though they Rnd blue shiner being worn Y

have plenty competition. Captain Kenneth King, soPhomore tackle ']4
Woody Ullln is expected to be an "P"'""'t

tackle, and Chuck Bond, R]though >slates aren't getting along too

two such men, and Jack McKenzie state ]s bewailing tha k>1ec in-
readY for relief, Phe]an should iuries oi'liie Arbc]bide andhave little tackle trouble. Tony I

Burke will get the call at center. He I "Where's Elmer" will be the cry
was a member of the squad last of the Washington rooters when
year, but failed to see much action. R placement kick is needed, as
John Panaini Rnd Bill Simonds will Coach phelan has intimated that
probably alternate with him. Elmer Logg, a lad with an educated
"Elmer" To Boot toe, will do the placement work
Pigskin when needed.
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De'spice ies aistazingly low price,
here's'n nevy'gsS PHILCO
chat provides'grzarr>I>teedt rece p-
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'S'odgms
Drug and Book Store is officially recognized by tive Natrorial Assoc>

ation of College Stores "BOOKSELLERS TO STUDENT AMERICA" as

the supply store at Idaho for this national cooperative association.
1

NOTICE TO ]ITEM STUDENTS

The location of Hodgins'rug and Book Store is just north of the 'Hotel$zz pp up —EAST TERMS

Moscow]]]I2]c 1]r R]9s S
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YOU GET OVER BIG IN THESE UNIVERSITY CORDURO]>

TROUSERS APPROVED FiaR GOOD TASTE AND COMFORT,
THE)"RE AL'50 HOUNDS FOP. PUNISHMENT...,.

Q4>rs suds ot

HOP TO IT- THIS C OLCI LABEL ~uS+amS
AT YOUR CLOTHIER'S>S

PCS LCt'.:I C i Cj.~+if for that university-touch in wool trousers

CAMPUS FLANNELS 2nd
CAMPUS RUFFS (the heavy, tweedy kind)

TICE- IDAHO ARGONAU7; -EIOSCOvV; TUI.SD4V, SL'PTI".IIvt31 R25, 1934.- . ',,;..;.:,--,, .. -...,,,-..--.;.',.-,...',.-';-.,:.:.'-::0+.'T']Iree

Sold By
DA VIDS' CREIGHTONS

@ >0)4, Lscccrr SZ hrvnas Tosncco Co,



." 'ZHE.IDAHO ARGONAUT, TUES

)Vf. A. A'. HOI,DS FIRST
MEETING MONDAY

DAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1934.e'e Four

;" SOCl:1""..Yc
~ the front.,-.

Another'iver: Idc 1 InvOQch3g
the plaid Is demonsi 'ated in 'in
outfit of Esther':;Flen er's whose
black 'sport skirt is di, tly topped
with. av yeQow ylaiII jas.',bet,under
which' worn a Iigtttt

weight'louse.

In case these-,arrangements have
gone unnoticed,t we",cal to the
attention'f aQ the lassie., as well
as. Iaddles, this flashy ode of
sport wear.

I

PLANS BEING MAI)E
FOR A, Vf. S. MEET,'ING

Plans are being made'for a ge ner-
al A. W. S. meeting. Every gfirl is
urged.to. attend, It is hoped %hat
the town girls'.mill attend in gre$ 1t-
er number than. they h'ave herefio-
fore, cand .that they. will take 't,a
more-.active. part in the meetinga,

Every woman Is a member oft
A. W. S., and the fees are Included'I
in registration.

This year A. W. S. has a 'number
of tentative plus, one of which is
to remodel the girl's restroom in
the women's gymnasium with new
chairs, and hangings

, Definite plans .for an A. W. S.
cabinet meeting wQI be announced
in the Friday issue of the Argonaut.!

\
I

k'om-- sat ., le 3ig .7us,l .,s O'er ',

I I
I I

, ets. Ine l~.p Qll Sty.isl .a.....cticks.
Pou'll surely want the

The Women's Athletic associa-
tion held its annual get-actiuainted
meeting at the women's gymnasium
Monday evening. This year prom-
Ises to be bigger and better so far
as the. women athletes of Qe cam-
pus are concerned, for a larger
representation of the coeds attend-
ed than for many years past. Car-
ol Campbell, W', A. A. president,
introduced the girls to the organi-
zatfon and expressed her appreci-
ation for their interest.

I

With the',pinning 'on of pe so-4
rorlty pledge vows. Saturday night PLEDGES
at formal, dinr)pzp, rrushingi came .
to a dose for anotII«year.'B«ause (Continued .from Page, One)
of the new pan-heQenic . rules,t
rushing:was-more extensive, each Boise; 'Eldine:Gobe, Emmett; Ce-
hpuse.gIVtng five parties, inclu@ng celjal Hurley, Montpelier; Ermel
the formal yledging dhlner. Much Matteson,t Lewiston.
originality was shown in planning Delta Delta. Delta—LucQle Stev-
the'different parties, many of them enson, Lewiston, Maho was pledged
carrying out definite themes., last. spring whQe LuciQe McMiQan;
Fraternity rushing has been. going 'atricia Erpe, Virginia McDonald,.
on aQ week-end, several house hav- Ferne'ohnson, Burley; Catherine
ing pledged. additional men since 'Roos, Lewiston; Francis Murtha,
the last Argonaut. Next on- the Haines, Oregon; Virginia GranviQe,
social calendar will be the house MuQan; Lorraine HeuQette, Mos-.
dances held in honor of the yledges, cow; Earnestine Wentworth, Ket-
which promise to be even more chikan, Alaska, were pledged Sat-
elaborate than usual. urday night.

Pi Beta Phi
Tlvo'marriages occurred tomem- pi Beta phi —Jean Irvin, phyQh

bers of the Delta Chi'ouse rec" Rand; Barbara McNicol, Salmon;
ently. Thursday evening Henry Dorothy Read, lt4o'ntpeQer; Marion
Dunn, Delta Chi, malrried PauQne Lund, Ketchikan, Alaska; Margaret
Pixy, formerly of Boise. Floyd TraQ Quist, Kooskia; Margaret Brinde,
also a Delta Chi was married to Kennewick; Helen Madson, Ogden,
Louise WiQman at Fairfield Sun- Utah; Dorothy EQiott, Boise; Helen
day. McCormick, Glacier Park; Emmy

Lou Smith, Filer; Charlotte Tigert,
Sigma A1Pha EPsilon announces Soda Springs; Fern I,eoghton,

ithe yIIedkhig of Walt X)enrdson, Boise; PhyQIS Rairbairn, Weiser:
Pierce, and Frank WQson, FQer Kathryn Cleceland, Kooskia; Betty

Mpt tern, St. Maries.
Delta Chi announces the pledg- Alpha Chi Omega —Roberta Mc-

ing of Robert Abbot. Wendell Kissick, I.ewlston;Charlotte'Thomp-
Thomas Painter, Botse; Glenn Tar- son post FaQs; Marjorie Anne Mc-
box, BoviQ; and Glenn Woody, C„ll Salt Lake, Utah; Jewel Holt,
Chicago. Coeur d'lene; Marjorie Blaine,

Sigma. Nu announces the pledg- Boise: Florence Kelly, Coeur
d'ng

of Albert White, Bonners Fer- Alene; Frances Eldridge, Carey;

ry; i1obert pond, Kenneth I und
Dorothy Harmon, Boise'arie

Jerome; Howard Hartley, payette; Great FaQs; Iold Grover, Grace

)
son, Jerome.

The pledging yf John Barker,
Buhl has been announced by Sig-

W/fdf PAlpha Tau Omega announces the,
pledging of Carrel IMcElroy and
Wendell Gannon, Buhl; and J'ohn
Thomas, Ashton. " ~ ftZCkP

Modernistic
Beauty Shop

First door West of 1)VIgreen Drug

Opening Special
OlL PERMANENT... 4i.y5

Phone 2380

A survey of the HarvarcI stu-
dents revealed that the average
student carried 22 cents.:, The
capalists I

I

eaL'3ervackeits
Leather jackets for school'and campus wear. The)

fit and wear exceptionally well.

SUFDE BUTTON FRONIT..................$@.IO

.90

CALFSKIN BUTTON
FROINT ..........
CALFSKIN ZIPPER
FRONT" ...;.....

$a.oo - 8IEl.oo

Sp.oo - $jl g.oo
The pledging of Robert Sidderly,

Spokane, has been announced by
Delta Tau Delta.

Chi Alpha Pi has announced the
pledging of Vernon Cobbett, Mos-
cow; and Ralph Edin, Pine City,
Minnesota.

Official

Gym

Official
BAVIBS'ow

that people have taken.up
going to classes in earnest, we wit-
ness a grand array of school-room
garbs, with bright colors in plaids
coming first in the ranks of popu-
larity. These plaids predominate
in aQ typos, varying from whole
costumes of the scotch pattern to
mere trimmings on some bright
color.

Even the new-comers on the cam-
pus for some reason know what'
what, for from her wardrobe, Alene
King brings a bright red wool
fashioned with a single diagonal
lapel of'leated plaid, accentuat-
ing the smart cut. of the dress. I~,.

New permanent and. aQ, Lois
Davies rated 'the inside of regis-
tiation in a simply made dress of
red and white plaid, the only trim-
mings being dark colored buttons
and a matching buckle decorating

CRE Sl- LIONS Suits Shoes

IKappa Sigma announces the
pledging of A. C. Whitaker, Jer-
ome, Idaho.

'~
I

t Iow I c,xteslIIIIg .
REGISTRATION

(Continued from Page One)

Increase in forestry enrollment
is the most spectacular, The reg-
istrar's first report credits 242 to
this division, an increase of 137 per
cent over the 102 students enrolled
at the end oi'he first week last
year. Forestry enroQment already
is. approximately twice the prev-
ious aQ-year high of 123 in 1933-
34. COQege of Agriculture enroQ-

IHHHHHHHHHIHigIIIIIIIHHHHHIHHHHHHHHHHHIHHHHIIHHIIIIEIIIIIIIIlg
ment is 199, compared to 161 at
the end of the first week last year,
Enrollment in this division airead)3
exceeds the previous aQ-year. high,
181 in 1933-34, by 10. Three hun-.
dred and two enrolled in engineer-
ing the first week, compared to
225 at, the corresponding date last
year. By a margin of 55 a new aQ-
time record already has been set
in this division, the largest aQ-
yeuk eiIgineerHlIIg enrollment be- in
113g 24V, in 1933-34.

Only 0 e Exception Old Fashioned Way
Even though they may not have

set aQ-tivae records in the short
period of one week, registration in THURS. and FRI':

'therdivisions of the university,
'

creases over totals for the first '1488
week of last year and the first
week of 1930-31, the year of the
prevvous high attendance. Ftrst
aleck enrnl!ment in Iaw was 45,
compared to 42 for the same date

year Iigo; mines, 64 against 44
education, 388 against 253; busi-
ness Iidministratton, 81 against 76;

'ndjunior college, 610 against 413.
Only one division, letters and:
science, had fewer students at the I "' ""';:;:;.;=;::ji>.':,'..',i;:

.'''4~'nd

of the first weelc, 178 against!
f'86at the corresponding date last

fall.
Analyzing the first week's regis-

tration by classes the university
finds that twn, freshman and
sophomores, already have contri-
buted a pair of ail-time records.In every class the number regis-
tered exceeds that for the same
period of last faQ and for the firstweel.-of 1930-31. Idaho's newest
freshman cliiss IIumbered 837 at tthe end of the first week,

com-'3srectto 530 the sarae date last
'

E T T E„V
eiIIollment exceeds by 52 th I
estl tprevtoILS aQ itear freshman F RA N C E S ":.'=„'.
registration, V75 for 1925-26. Thejun/or class totaled 423 at the end RKO

compared to 344nt the same time la,t year J REGINALD
ior alread e eed b 13 th

e year of largest prev-1932-33 th
er enrolled in the entire year Dfrected by fohn Cromw II. 8

Pandro S. Bermsn production.
we

ious registration for this class.

Th
Over 300 Degree Candidat

ree hundred and eight pros-
es

C0IIIIII
pective candidates for degrees ne tommencement are listed in the

es nex

senior class, compared to 293 forthe same date last yea<. First-
wee1 sophomore registration was WED. THURS„FRI.SAT.529, compared to 406 for the firstv-eek of 1933-34. BETTE DAVISGeneral E. R. ChrismsII, com-
maiIdant. of cadets, reports that857 are enrolIed for military train-irg an increase of "37 or 38 per FOCI OVER FRISCO"
cent over the largest p3 =vicnIs i

p. 'ticipation in thi Irorl;,
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Cmp" is good enough for Luckies.
And that means —Luckies use
onIy the clean center 1eaves-

-.-.-. these are the mildest leaves-they
-cost more-they taste better.

O.ly T

"It's toasted"
$ oIIy fhypcIf 1) Ofecfton cIgatnft IryttatfoII—against cough
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SUEDE ZIPPER FRONT .................,.......
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